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Clearing The Way

EDITORIALS;
Yes on 1-A

If California voters want the current crop of 
bright high school students to have the same college 
opportunities as their older brothers and sisters have 
had in past years, they'd better make certain they 
vote "yes" on Proposition 1A in the November gen 
eral election.

Defeat of this Isaue will be a critical blow to high 
er education in California.

Why? Because Proposition 1A Is designed to fi 
nance expansion of the state'* junior colleges, state 
colleges and the University of California to meet an 
enrollment increase of 120,000 (40 pe? cent) by 1065. 
This is not just a guess. It is an accurate estimate 
based on the number of qualified students now in 
high school. If the issue fails, it will be imposible for 
the present higher education facilities to accommo 
date the upcoming crop of students who deserve to be 
enrolled only three short years from now. Facilities 
for 1965 must be started now.

Protection...
Crippling polio will become a medical rarity, the 

County Medical Association says, if every Los An 
geles County resident is immunized with Sabin oral 
vaccine.

The series of Sabin clinics scheduled to begin 
this weekend will kick off one of the most complex 
medical programs ever undertaken.

It needs mass participation to be successful. 
Whatever the conflict, take time to participate in this 
unique clinic series. It may save you -the agonies qf 
polio.

A United Effort...
A three-way effort to gain development of Guen- 

ser Park was initiated recently by Torrance residents.
The united drive linked members of the Holly 

wood Riviera Home-owners Association, the Babe 
Ruth League and the City of Torrance administrative 
stan.

Their efforts appear to have overcome grounds 
on which the three groups differed earlier, and to 
have paved the way for action.

All are to be commended for their strong spirit 
of community cooperation, the end result of which 
will he a neighborhood park'and subsequent youth 
programs that make our city healthy.

DEAR NANCY CLARK:
———— I.—_

She's in Love, 
But Needs Help
a *• \T *s ** «»• r* i _ _ i _Dear Nancy Clark,

I was very much fn loWe 
with a hoy and let him make 
advances. I thought he loved 
me, too. Now 1 am in trouble 
and heartsick. He doesn't

ie isn't home, i think 
they know, too. / 

T can't go to my - J don't'
what

parents 
to do.

stay home for a lack of one. 
However, I do keep this hoy 
in the hack of my mind and 
find it hard to keep him out 
of myjilans for the far fu- 

you think he Is 
and should I con 

tinue to answer hia infre 
quent letters?

Somebody's Ego Booster

hot Worth passing 
No

Dear H«art«lrk:
Thi* U not n problem you "P *oorf

can get over by waiting; iinH! tT1lltt 'lr wh »* hr way nay In 
you cannot grt ovrr it all by <he*« "infrequent" letters Ifr fc "

---? j ,,„ WfMIIU

01 Incur murh more nn iri on 
th*m if you were fo f«r«. fhr 
mo«t M>HQU< problem of

Lhelp. v
wlthout "eeking

Dear Nancy CIark:i
I have a male friend 

cannot, figure out. 
about 400 mile* 
wrapped up in a social 
He writes me very 
quently and make* 
to come to «ee me. However 
when he does write, 
dfcate* that he

1
He is 

away and 
life. 

infre- 
effortno

does 
val *

he in- 
carp

c
than nfh*r 

male friends 
t am not sifting home in

dates and have never had to Blvd., Torrance, Calif.

word*
You *«*m '« want to con- 

Hnu<" *» writ* him. Do it.
But h* pronnrrcl for «h«- let-
t . ,,, ,ter h« will write anylnjf h«
*** n *ollnf* "'* nn* ""«• °n'y 
or thc lcttpr tn «t J«*t won't 
comp - And Hon't Irt hh pr«s-
*nrc in ltlc b&ck of your 
mind rnaltc .v°» overlook 
lome *aod qualities in the 
otncr fellows you know.

    
NOTE: If you have a prob-
lem or question you would 
likc di« s«*d in thin col- 
umn ' P lp « s « send it to 
N ' irk - TOHRANCE

Fraudulent Ad Plans 
Subject of Conference

Firmer methods to elimi 
nate the sale of land or sub 
division lots by fraudulent

"Realtors have been
alarmed at 
out-of-state

the number of 
land promoters

and misleading1 aclvertisingl wh° are attempting to sell
both in and out of the state 
was the subject of a state 
wide conference of the Cali 
fornia Real Estate Associa 
tion held Sept. 27 at the Los 
Angeles Ambassador Motel, 
it was announced by Charles 
If. Brown of Pasadena, pres 
ident of the 38,000-member
association
real estate
senting 171 real estate
boards in the stale.

of realtors and 
salesmen repre-

lots of questionable value lo 
cated in remote areas to 
California investors through 
misleading advertising,' 
Brown stated.

AREA ADVICE
To investigate throughly 

before purchasing real 
estate has always been 
CREA's advice to the pub 
lic, Brown said.

The sale and purchase of 
these out-of-state real estate

promotional offerings cover 
ing land and subdivisions 
lots is the subject of new, 
aggressive CREA education 
al programs being prepared 
to protect the public, Brown 
stated.

A six point policy in the 
interest of protecting the 
public from the fraudulent 
and misleading sales was 
adopted by a statewide 
CREA committee, with rep 
resentatives of the associa 
tion's Ethics and Profession 
al Standards, Subdivision, 
and Public Relations com-
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mittees.
POLICY INCLUSIANS *
The six point policy in 

cluded: (1) CREA will con 
tinue to caution the public 
against purchase of real 
estate without personal in 
spection, except on the reli 
ance of a trusted real estate 
advisor; (2) CREA will issue 
a pamphlet of advisory in 
formation to prospective 
land purchasers to be circu

lated through the medium of 
local real estate boards and 
other civic organizations; 
(3) CREA will collaborate 
with law enforcement agen 
cies and other authorities 
throughout the United 
States for the correction of of 
the abuses in the sale of 
land or subdivision lots both 
in and out of the state; (4) 
publications and other me 
dia are advised to use cau

tion and discretion in ac 
cepting advertising of land 
or subdivision lots and 
CREA offers to collaborate 
with them in establishing 
standards for the acceptance 

such advertising;

Use Torrance Press Clas 
sified ads for quick results. 
Phone DA 5-1515. __

MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG

MAYTAG GAS DRYER
SELLATHON NOW ON!

—OUR QUOTA 75—

WE'RE GOING TO BE NO. 1 IN SALES 
GIVING THE BEST DEALS IN OUR HISTORY!

Open 'til 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday Evenings _________

the ALL NEW

M AYTAG
SUPER AUTOMATIC

MAYTAG
HALO-OF-HEAT^

Dryers
BI6 1O Ib. WASHER

INCLUDES
NORMAL

INSTALLATION
DELIVERY

AND 
WARRANTY

188
177

Gas Dryer 
DG-100

Free_ MAYTAG GAS DRYER
* NOTHING TO BUY * . . WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT
• JUST FILL IN THE COUPON AND DEPOSIT AT LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCt STORE

VALUABLE COUPON
REGISTRATION FORM FOR

MAYTAG GAS DRYER
TO BE GIVEN WAY 11-30-62

For os Little as

NAME

ADDR1SS . .....................

PHONI NO.........................................

To b« •liqibl« to win, you mu*t b* ov»r 18 ytart eld. 
If you purehait a MaytaQ Dryer during thl» •«!• and 
«r« th« lucky wlnntr, ratal! prlca will bt rafundad 
to you.

COUPON MUST BE ON DEPOSIT
PRIOR TO 12 NOON, NOV. 30

3445 TORRANCE BLVD.

ptr Week
The New, Amazing

Electronically
Controlled

Maytag 
Gas Dryer
Can Be Yours!

It accurately measures the moisture in the 
clothes—no timer to set — no over-drying 
—no under-drying—less wrinkling — true 
wash 'n wear control- 
Takes the guesswork out of drying—now! 
Available in deluxe and economy models. 
SEE IT TODAY!

For as Little as

per Week
This Maytag

Super Highlander

GAS DRYER
Can Be Working 

for You!

• HALO-OF-HEAT DRYING

• FULLY AUTOMATIC

• 3 TEMP. PUSHBUTTON CONTROL

• PORCELAIN DRUM

• ALL-FABRIC DRYER

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCE
3445 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

'/i Mil* East of Hawthorn* Blvd.

WE! Deliver, Install, and Service Everything WE! Sell

FA 8-5410

MAYTAG MIAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG


